
The Zyto Biocommunication Technology is a 
unique tool for locating deficiencies in the body 
and determining which specific dietary, lifestyle, 
and supplemental changes will have the most 
lasting impact on bringing the body into 
homeostasis. In the 1930s it was discovered that 
the body’s largest organ, the skin, is electrically 
conductive and that its conductivity changes as 
stressors are exposed to it. This change is 
known as the Galvanic Skin Response or GSR. 
The Zyto machine monitors the GSR of the body, 
interprets it, and decodes it into the computer 
system. This virtual conversation with the body 
allows the machine to precisely determine what 
deficiency trends are present and what specific 
changes will work to return balance to the body.
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New Zyto Elite Scan



MADE   S IMPLE

Different  biosurveys  will  include  different  VSIs.  Some  biosurveys  are  general  in  nature  and  
include  VSIs  concerned  with  overall  wellness,  others  include  VSIs  relating  to  specific  areas  
of  the  body  or  body  processes,  and  some  may  deal  with  environmental  factors.  A  biosurvey  
can  be  as  varied  and  versatile  as  any  other  survey.

ZYTO  products  help  you  make  better  decisions  about  your  health.  That's  why  ZYTO  tech-
nology  is  referred  to  as  decision  support  technology.  It's  important  to  note  that  ZYTO  scans  
do  not  treat  or  diagnose.

Scans  are  organized  into  what  are  called  biosurveys.  
You’ve  probably  filled  out  a  survey  before;;  a  series  of  
questions  that  you  provide  answers  to.  A  biosurvey  is  
essentially  the  same  thing,  only  you  don’t  answer  the  
‘questions’  consciously,  your  body  answers   them  di-
rectly.   With   biocommunication   scanning,   the   ‘ques-
tion’  is  the  Virtual  Stimulus  Item  or  (VSI)  and  your  re
sponse,  which  is  recorded  and  analyzed  by  the  ZYTO  
software,   is   a   change   in   the   electrical   properties   of  
your  skin.

I       ?

There  are  no  known  contraindications  for  properly  ad-
ministered   ZYTO   scanning.   The   amount   of   energy  

used  in  a  scan  is  so  low  that  it  is  safe  for  infants,  chil-
dren,  adults  of  all  ages,  for  people  with  pace-

makers,  and  pregnant  women.

Regular  ZYTO  scanning  will  provide  you  with  
up-to-date  biocommunication  information  as  your  

body  changes.  Your  wellness  advisor  will  
guide  you  with  the  specific  scan  schedule  

best  for  you.
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Health  practitioners  use  ZYTO  products  to  help  them  
make   better   wellness  maintenance   decisions   for   their  
clients.  That's  why  ZYTO  technology  is  referred  to  as  
decision  support  technology.  It's  important  to  note  
that  ZYTO  scans  do  not  treat  or  diagnose.



Dr. Ward is offering a special promotion for 
the Zyto Elite! Until September 30th, 2015, 

the scan is $99. On October 1st, the scan will 
increase to a new regular price of $150. This 

scan includes both the Basic Body and 
Toxicity scans.

Rescans for both the Basic Body and Toxicity 
scans are $85. Individual scans are $45 

each. 

The scans require a separate appointment 
with Dr. Ward. She will walk through the 

results of the scan and customize a health 
plan for each individual. This appointment is 1 

hour in length and costs $85.

Updates from Foundations for Health
Dr. Ward is excited to announce that 
she has completed her Health Coach 
Certification! This certification is in 
clinical nutrition and weight loss, 
focusing on nutrition, body types, and 
health. Our current medical model 
teaches that one must lose weight in 
order to become healthy. The reality is 
that one must become healthy in order 
to lose weight! She would love to 
teach you how to reclaim YOUR 
health! Contact the office today for 
more information.

Contact Us:
704-948-1073

foundations4healthnc@gmail.com
www.foundationsforhealthnc.com

www.facebook.com/foundationsforhealth

Watch your inbox for the fall class schedule! 
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